Northumberland Community Yard Sales
September 3, 2022
Address
545 Priestley Ave

Items for Sale
Drum sander, gas grill, sewing machine, clothes, household items, Sears radial arm saw, misc. items.

600 Priestley Ave

Household items

530 Front St
625 Front St

Furniture (including mahogany dining room table, 6 chairs, hutch & buffet), misc. oak pieces, lots of
decorative items, art prints, vintage Christmas items
Household items

Front & Prince Sts

Misc. Household items

481 2nd St - in rear,
enter via Church Ave.
364 3rd St

Collectibles, nice stuff priced to sell, SO much stuff it's kind of ridiculous… just come buy it all!
6-18 mos girl clothing, baby activity items, household items, games, misc.

425 3rd St

Clothing-Boys, Ladies Plus, Mens $5 a bag, household items, collectibles, Lots of items $1.00 or less.

425 5th St

Furniture, mid-century sewing table, dry sink, etc.

471 5th St

Antiques, household items, kayaks, clothes

251 7th St

Baked goods, furniture, antiques, electronics, household items, etc.

333 7th St

Clothes; GOOD stuff cheap

211 9th St
177 Penn St

Monitor, Men's clothes, Women's clothes, some girls clothes, Halloween and Christmas decorations,
toys, books, DVDs, household items, bags and purses
Wooden chests, Matchbox cars, lots of household items

260 16th St

Household items, women's clothes S-M-L-XL, misc

352 Duke St

Household items

696 Duke St

adult clothing, country crafts, household items, boys clothing

83-85 Queen St

Norry Treasures - new, vintage, antiques, collectibles, HUGE sale, you won't want to miss this one!

275 Queen St

Clothes, shoes, light fixtures, pool, games, books, misc

421 Queen St
614 Queen St

Girl's clothes, toys, household items

795 Queen St

Children's clothes, books, child backback carrier, kids' bikes, toys, women's clothes, furniture

1188 King St

Clothing, household goods, all in good condition perfect for anyone just starting out

235 King St

Holiday decorations, small appliances, Boyd's Bears, household items

270 King St

Daylilies and other plants

273 King St

370 King St

Household items, men, women and teenage clothing, holiday decorations, kids toys, kids teepee,
Adult/teen/kids books, and a lot more
kids toys, clothes for all - L/XL mens, XL womens, M & L boys, 5-6 girls, home goods, books, movies,
jewelry & more
Furniture, household items, large area rug, handbags, health and beauty items, treadmill, jewelry

493 King St

Glassware, boating supplies, wedding items, boys clothes size 8-10, books, misc.

907 King St

Toddler clothes, toddler bed, mens clothes, womens clothes, decorations, home décor, kids toys,
custom built washer and dryer shelf and more…. Multi family

335 King St

76 Sheetz Ave

Lots of craft stuff, new shoes, new coats, household items

275 Orange St

Adult & youth size clothing, household items, crafts, books and more

283 Orange St
510 Orange St

TV, weight bench, free weights, toys, baby clothes/items, toddler boy clothes. **Sale in garage around
back, in alley
Motorized wheelchair, hutch, some wooden furniture, bookcase

554 Orange St

Furniture, jackets, odds & ends

598 Orange St

Books, household items, tupperware, misses small-16p clothing, Christmas snowmen decorations

645 Orange St

Something for everyone!

497 Wallace St

Lots of what you need or not

183 Hanover St

Baskets, jewelry, puzzles

249 Hanover St

Misc. bikes

695 Hanover St

5 family - Anything and everything

71 Hanover St

Old bicycles and parts

645 North Ave

Clothes, household items, furniture, puzzles, holiday items, etc.

620 Vista Ave

Household items, clothes, bike, GOOD stuff cheap

700 Horizon Ave

Dolls, Toys, Holiday ornaments-Hallmark, Housewares, Clothing

57 Elliot Dr

Nascar, sports cards

650 Strawbridge Rd

806 Strawbridge Rd

Let's make a deal garage sale ….. Everything must go! Antiques, furniture, household items, some
collectibles, special edition Department 56 items, personal items, etc.
Baby clothing, canning jars, children's encyclopedias, vinyl records/8 track tapes, floor model record
player/8track/radio, 40 foot wooden ladder, household items and more
A variety of items

983 Strawbridge Rd

Toys, books, DVDs, CDs, Christmas ornaments, much more

990 Strawbridge Rd

boy clothes infant-16/18, household items, baby, toys, bikes, shoes, scrub tops, misc.

410 Susquehanna Rd

Toys, band saw, clothing

435 Susquehanna Rd
590 Susquehanna Rd

2 air conditioners, fans, proform elliptical machine, desk, garage door opener, pool rafts, décor, tvs,
computer equipment, Vera Bradley purses, lights, toys, curtain rods
Furniture, clothes, books, art, dvds

367 Empress Tree Ln

Everything. Most items $1

605 Jefferson St

Young kids toys, household goods, bubble gum machines, tonka trucks

118 Madison Ave

Books, clothing, Funko Pops and more

115 Neitz Rd

Misc. items, childrens items, furniture, vintage LPs & cassettes, crocks

249 Essex Ln

Misc. items

711 Strawbridge Rd

252 Essex Ln
263 Essex Ln

Household items, furniture, knick knacks, baby clothes (boy) 0-3/some 3-6, some toys

266 Essex Ln

clothes and toys

204 Nottingham Dr
3036 Ridge Rd
199 Roush Rd

moving/garage sale - crafts, household, 2 pair mens snakeskin boots size 12, 2 stetson hats, computer
electronics, electric mower, Christmas décor, and lots more!
Estate Sale - Fri & Sat - Everything must go! furniture, dishes, small kitchen appliances, snowglobes,
Longaberger baskets, computers, clothing, household items, and more!

